Required Courses – 18 credits

Select six courses from the following three groups:

_____ SS2100 World Peoples and Environments (3)
_____ SS2550 Themes in Western Civilization (3)
_____ SS3100 Developing Societies (3)
_____ SS3300 Environmental Problems (3)
_____ SS3400 Contemporary Europe (3)
_____ SS3410 World Resources & Development (3)
_____ SS3570 History of Canada (3)
_____ SS3580 Tech. & Western Civilization (3)
_____ SS3610 International Law (3)
_____ SS3620 International Technology Policy (3)
_____ SS3810 Culture, Science & Technology (3)
_____ SS3890 Industry and the World Economy (3)
_____ SS3910 Histories and Cultures (3)
_____ SS3940 World Affairs (3)
_____ SS3960 International Experience (3)
_____ SS4000 Independent Study (readings or research on a topic concerning comparative history, culture, or politics) (1-3)

Students may choose only one of the following courses:

_____ SS3550 Europe to 1650 (3)
_____ SS3551 Europe in the Modern Era (3)
_____ SS3552 Renaissance & Reformation (3)
_____ SS3560 History of England I (3)
_____ SS3561 History of England II (3)

Students may choose only one of the following courses:

_____ FW4520 Tropical Forests (3)
_____ HU3502 World Mythologies (3)
_____ HU3504 Novels from World Literature (3)
_____ HU3910 Language in the World (3)

Minimum Credits Required = 18
Total Credits _______

The courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites: SS3940 (UN2002), SS3410 (UN2002), HU3502 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3300 (UN2002), SS3610 (UN2002), HU3504 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3100 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3552 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3620 (UN2002), SS3400 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3570 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3890 (UN2002), FW4520 (UN2002), SS3910 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3810 (UN2002), SS3561 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3560 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3550 (UN1002 or UN1003), SS3551 (UN1002 or UN1003), HU3910 (UN1002 or UN1003), HU3502 (UN1002 or UN1003)